
Design Standards 
'Text in italiC'S descries ch~ac!eri§tic.s or exisJillg structures in H.yde Park. 

1. General standaii:ls 
1. : Pr.evCII.lioll o(")emo/ilioll! 
lDemQlitioJ\ of any contri~g stnlcture'is strong! discouraged under all circtunstances. 

o pCl'sJ)n.$1i'iil1 oel1191is 1 a cOlltr i~uti ugJtlJla\Jre"'ar an eliteriol part...of any eonu'i tiling 
structure within the local hlstoric district wTiliOut ~rior appr9val by !lie ·a.i~f9dc 
LandmarLCommission witlu .Cerfificate 0 . . na e ess ' emo Inon e Is 0(1 

nm!!n'.: -c tires Ithm he districl wj ll not be released unti l f1ieHistoric I::anamark 
'(;:"ommission bas granted a certificate of AQ~priii'fenes.§, for aHHep~emel)t structure. 

1:!.l1lP. case sJi~lI th.emaxinuutio!! of energy efficiency be used as a..rea~OD 0 demoHsn a 
Ilist ric 0)" contri~lIl:i~lg stmcturc, or to cnange a J !!ucJure'jn sucll a WlIY t at its historic 
fea tires are com.,llfomiseo to (h'e .extent t4at tlie 5tllfdii)g gall m> 10ng91: maintaIn lt~ 
liist9ri'e ap'pearance and/or be'considered confnoutm"i!..to 'the historic.character of Ule 
(!lstnc!, Hyde Park reC9gnlz"eS that the greenest house is Oll8-which bas-not eecll torn 
a-oWll1m taKen to the lannfilL 

1.1: Retention of Historic Style 
Respect the historic style of existing structures and retain their historic features, including 
character-defining elements and building scale. Avoid alterations to the existing fabric of 
historic buildings. 

1.1: Avoidance of False Historicism 
Avoid alterations that have no historic basis and iliat seek to create ilie appearance of a 
different architectural period. For example, do not add Victorian trim to a 1920s 
bungalow or bungalow details to a 1950s ranch-style house or cottage. 

1.4: Sequet1ce of Appropriate Treatment Options(j'!,r . on rib"';" 0 v entia ~ 
ontrf IIf/l/ . mel/Ires 

Repair railier tban replace deteriorated historic features and architecttrral elements. If an 
existing architecttrral feattrre cannot be readily repaired, ilie replacement shall match ilie 
historic feattrre in size, scale, and materials. When ilie original materials of a stJUcture are 
deteriorated beyond the point of rSflair, substitute identieaJ recycled historic materials in 
its place .. ReconstJUct or rebuild missing architectural feattrres wiili photographic or 
physical evidence as your guide. Use new materials iliat duplicate ilie fonn anti! maten 
of the original materials (based upon photographic or other evidence) as a last resort. 

1.5: EnergyEfficiency 
~~c(Jommen'ilalion: ConstJUction of any new structures or alterations of existing structures 
shall be done in such a way as to maximize energy efficiency. 
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2.1: Fronto/Houses 
Houses in Hyde Park uniformly face the streel. generally with a visible front door and 
wilh windows f acing thi streel. 

Retain the driginal front facade of a house in term's of d(~>r'and wind!:lW Qla;cement'-and 
exterior walLmatelials. _ 0 changcs ,Sh311 be made th~ compromise the status of the 
house as a (lontributing resource in the Hyde Park Local Historic District. Repair 
damaged @;'lletevi@ratea exterior wall materials to the greatest extent possible. 

Doorways on the primary facade are considered an important architectural feature. Do 
not'tlntar alter or(l'elo<;atc doorways .. R'etain ol'fginal entry doors_ I n cases where 
replacement of an entry door is the only option, - -ose dOQ_!.that is close to the original 
door in design and materials, based on other historic houses of similar age and style in the 
neighborhood_ Retam_theoglazing (window or glass in its oiigmaJ coufi'gurntioll 011 doors 
that COlHmn glass_ 

-ainwater collection systems that are v lsi6le from the uohc street mus use traditional 
maierial~ s_uch as metal ,<!(!.d wQod;_usd of PVC con . ners or piping is not p ermit 
within the public view. 

2.2: Windows 
Original fenestration is character-defining/or a building In Hyde Park, most old 
windaws are old-growth pine or cypress and are 50 to 100 years old Original steel
casement and other types a/windows are also still extant in Hyde Park. With proper 
restoration, these units will likely outlast many modem products_ 

Maintain, rcpair,'.Ilnn restorc-, if nect\$,Si!.l'Y 
and glass:of wmdows and screeos: ner efficjeJ\cy of'Wisioal wm ows eall ' 
,i111 \'Qved li), u~in roctheas (hal dO' r!OI damage hfSrOl'ie saslies, g ass or frames to 
weililiersli'i'p, insUlate w9igJ1LI'ockets add insu ~a~edoSlass (and l)'cee,?sal'Y additional 
balancing weights) or acid clear inferior fimor any comb iMtion oftbese a foaches. Do 
Itot use tinted ~lass or [iiued fil rn;i f ifis not original td theihouse. 

2.3: Porches 
Fl'on'.J!orciles are an integral part of the character of homes in Hyde Park Cot/sider Ille 
arehileclJl(al ly le oj Ihe hause ifmaki)lg deeLI-iolls abollt change.1 10 Ihe / 1:011/ larch. 

Maintain origi nal -ont andl@eer-si elJote e$, _0 not~nel ose , o en fi'90f al1f!.:~t:reet·sjde 
P9[Ches. (Jthcr porches, incmaiil~Secol)il floor frontpo)'clies. m.ay hav~ screening ov~r 
i:!ie origin o· emngs. 
- - > 
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2.4: Lighting 
Exterior lighting has traditionally been located on the ceilings of porches (thus 
minimizing light pollution and emphasizing the entry) or on the wall adjacent to the 
entry. 

Retain the original location and fixture sty Ie of exterior liglitmg. If rl}el!lcement of th~. 
ori.ginal fixture is neecssary . choose a fixture .compaii6le with lite blstoric d18raCler of the 
house. Avoi4 gas lights or oiher large fiXturlls sllch as lanterns Wl11clinave no ruston'c 
'basis III the.district. 

2.5: Roofs 
The most common roof f orms in Hyde Park are hiI'P,xl. g<Ihled. and combinations of 
hipped and gabled roofs. Roofs are generally more complex f or Queen Anne styles and 
slmplerfor 1 « IIngafuw$ (11/ 01 er wen/ielli century buildings. Roofs often included 
dormers. There are examples in Hyde Park of flat roofs, but those are not typical of the 
roofs of the primary structures f or contributing residences in the neighborhood. 
Traditional roof materials were wood shingles f or main roofs and corrugated metal for 
outbuildings. There are also examples in Hyde Park of metal shingles. Occasional 
,ninefeem I CetlllllJi residences had metals roofs, but during the I,,:enlielll ,:enllll)'. metal 
roofs were not considered appropriate for residences. Wood shingles were replaced by 
eOlllposilion shingles in the~a'rly- to mid-M et/lielll qentury.1vfelal roofs returned in 
popularity as an energy saving approach in the last 20 years of the /ll'en/ielll century. 

Retain the original r5)9f pitcheJ and profiles on the building. Avoid changes to roofs on 
theirontof me liu~ing. A void adding to the eave height of original roofs, especially at 
the front of the structure. Retain histone dormers. rn replacing roof materials, consider 
first the use of the original materi.al, then the us_e a~rodud that re-sembles the original 
materiil sUch as a fiberglass or olh€ti: !)nergy-et!fcieut ~hingle-. Metal ((l.ofs-are also 
·acteptaote. DO not use shaped, scalloped or diamond shingles unless they were original 
to the building. Preserve original gablelattic vents and roof brackets. 

Ph.otovo l tal(~ and so a,r el1lJ!l in slallafion~"'pJl existing c\llltributi!1g2Uildings lilu ~ t be 
designed to be ili . e Wi the existing structure's [O.Of1iD~ and nlusf'ilot'damage 
histo.ticaLarchitecturaLfeatures orUl1ateiials. These roof systems must be on tIle.same 
plane <!S p e ~r6of. The colors 0 the 'Q.anels m:us t be com"pa,tiDl~ with,s,9Hg,unding roof 
lIlaterials. 

R'!(;QIJllnendolion: COJlsider~.e!adng any' original donners dJat'can be'documented when 
roof work IS <lone. 

1.6: CllilJlIIl!,I's 
Mailltain l<x isili)g chiJl1Jleys~ If!ln exi~wg chimlley must be rebuilt, llse orjginal or 
identk al re · lacem:ent n;later'i3 . lJ! DO ca~e may'a wood-framcd-'-'iu)l~e with woo.d
Siding 'fiiiish be added to the Iilstoric ar of a cOlltri\)uting'stl'Llcture. 
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iI. Z: Garages , 
Garages have traditionally been located to the rear of the lot and separate structures, 
They are constructed in a simple but complementary des ign to the main building. 

RetainJM original materials and roof pitch or adetacned gaf!!ge. l\1aiiitain theIiistorjc 
siding M die garag~. TQ.e ·ad5Ii lion:of secona tlOQf ~paGel-equiJ:c.S new stmctural wor~. ill 
that event, retain salvageo."historic sld'IIg'·fol' reuse on tbe n~w S.trllctore: If that :i§ 11.9t 

1P0ssiblcJ Tefer to section L.4 for the sequence ot al?prOl)fJat~ trel)tmcnfs. eier to cw 
Construcfion for standards. 

Recommendalion: ew doors 0; arages hould belofa style a~riate-.!o /he,age and 
archileclure of the garage. 

amily. and Mulllt.Jml Y 

3.1: Houses 
Local Historic District designation does not prevent change, but instead provides eS;'11 

parameterlthat work with the special character of the district. Hyde Park recognizes that 
any new residential structure should reflect its time; consequently, contemporary design 
for new residential construction is appropriate, as long as it fits the architectural 
patterns of the neighborhood and its immediately surrounding sln/ctures. /£.ems of most 
concern are finished fioor height, floor-to-floor heights, roof heights and pitches, 
fenestration pattern, porch size and location, setbacks, and an overall scale that refiects 
neighborhood patterns. 

'Use massing. scale; and arc l'rtectural elements ty jq'ii) ofih~ cOlluiliuti ll g buiIa lflgs on. ilie' 
~loa. wh~l1.designing a new building. The geometry of new bouse constructIon 'Shall be 
~l n scare Wi th.coiltliljutiug- ,Ullilings 0)) the same ~lock, When appJX1!lg for the ~ourtes . 
review by ihe Fly.de Pm'k Oesfg.l "Review,commi e~ Qr tOe Historic Pfeserv.ap.ol1.."Q£fi§:e 
and Historic Can narlt CommlssiOll, 00. sure to include ph\1tograph!FO aJl eXlsflllg 
radJac£,n~ b lliJOinB1 and ally otb~r bll i10ings 0 11 t e lock whi.ch lave inspmd design 
choic~:ror tlie new ~ol1stnlclion . 

DeSIgn reneslJ!ttlon to be'sim.ilar:ro the character of fenestratioll in contributing structures 
on tile brock:. se..wftidows without false_divided.l ites. 

A half-story approach for second story space is more prevalent in Park than full 
second stories and a scale in cbaracter with 

Front porches erunew G011stiiUCIl011 are not n'et"essary, but if present, they must be at least 
7 feet deep. 

Raise porch and ti,rst floor levels for new houses 10 a height comparable to existing 
houses with pier and beam construction, even if new construction is on a slab. 
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e~am ation: =~:.::e.., ocation and ~tyle of exterior 
lightll1g. 

:Qell. e, een1Tlince 1 e- ulUlin on 1 'c 0 ci Ie street 
. . , If onla secondary facaoe, ftShaJ.li'i"b~e~'or;·f":a~s~IZe~a~1l5daffi~~~~5~~~':::.I 

frOo.l the orrgjnal enc:,stratioll pattern of the house: 

se wood siding, cementil ious ~iaing, Brick., or sto~ e((tprl<,ll' material s thi!! l!fc 
comptementary with those of ncarby contributing- sn.uctltrfis. 

Construct additJons sO as 10 re~iL-e Jh;: removal or modifi,ca on 9fa Ininimllffiofhis!oric 
, fOOri .not On'struc arnon , 11 ' 'cqui re the removal of auy portion of the 

)"front fa~ade. 

Design addilion~ to existing residential buildings to reflect the form and style of the 
existing house. ll~lgJ:I an addition to be subordinate td the originab ous.t in terms of 
si~, scale. aud 1l\~§1I1g. 

Locatt?.new additions and alterations to the rear or rear side of the building so that they 
will be less visible from the street. !'Extend the existing roof line in the rear of the house r, ., 
accommo a:te ama Ilion vbercver possi ble. Make the pitch and height of the roof of the 
addition compatible to that of the existing house. Milke windo.ws visible from the street 
on any addition compatible with 0se.aiMhe existing house in tenns of sash 
configuration, proportion, spacing and placement. 'Use exterior siding materials on the. 
addition which match or'me 'cGmp~l161e WifI1 hat of the existing house. 

ep lllitr:.ucf <i!le~sto!y additions 110 one· story houses w en possi.l?le, unless \;onstraineO y 
Im..rurrvious COve)' l'(?sfl' lctifu:!s or )"olecred g;e,csy.DeSi aaditi9nS IQ.lhave the same tlOOf' 

to-ceilmg height as the exiSting house. Locale seconil story additions at east 15' back 
from the front house'walL D~igll._adaitf<ins so lhat they do not overwhelm the original 
building. nG case,'t ails 0 a 0!1ecs 0 TOl e to a iii t 0-S10 ouse. 

, ellDlnmen Qlon' 'herever possible, l:itJilil additiow in existing attic space ",ithout 
raising the roof height. Consider the construction of attic dormers opening to the side or 
rear of the house to open underused attic space. Design side wall heights on second floor 
additions to be in scale and proportion to the origil+al house. 



~(eat'lln/1l1.J11etali@n: l'Nhere attic heights are adequate to support second floor living space, 
donners or rear additions that do not exceed the original roof ridge height are preferable, 
as are side walls that maintain the same proportions. 

3.3: Chimneys 
Do not JOC<lte~a~o'~ew~c'JiiIllll - 'oD-the frol1t'fa~ad~. Cou§tTuct chinmeys ,of brick or stone. 
1D0 lIOt llSC wood siOiilg on a chimney. Do nol usia wooa.-frameo GIl;' . fjy' (1) the h.iSlOric 
p,911ion off au existln contributing bui lding. 

3.4: Garages 

(Construct new garages to bee ,~d~eta;~ch~e~d~,an~€d~l~o~cEat~e~d~to~th~e[r~ear~~ofBt~h:e~~~~~~iiru 
iiariweln be ~ to the 

3.5: Garage Apartments/Secondary Units 
The traditional pattern in Hyde Parkfor secondary units is that they face the street and 
they share access to parking with the primary unit except in the case of corner lots, when 
trofff secondary units face the side street and access parking from the side street. 

As specified in the NeeD, garage apartments and secondary units are aUo.W<.'<Ionly on 
lots equal to or greater than 7000 square feet in size. Design new secondary units 'to 
respect the traditional patterns of Hyde Park. 

'Garage a a.rtmcots g~l1eriiUl'. re uite 90nStrugIion ofa I!ew garag~. Make new gatag~ 
·d001;'<; of a style a projlJ"1ate to the,age and'architecture ofltHe-pTim~ strucrure. ~~ 
'si!!gl~ ~ or a Go.uble !Joor 110 wider 11Jall required for'S!lrage access. Use nfa!et'jals an 
f enestration·eom femeritllry ~o, the@illlary stIllYj.Ufll', 

Locate the front door and windows 10 face the street. Design seconClary units and garage 
apartments 10 complement the fqml, integrifY.,)118Ssing, materials, scale, gharacter 
~lelllenl§, and fenestratio.n altern!; bf the primary unit. 

Historic an..!. contributing garages and carriage houses shall retain their !listoric 
appearances as garages or carriage houses when apartments are added to them. 1 

3.6: Driveways 
A single lane driveway, entered from the front of the 101 and located to the side of a 
house, is character-definingfor Hyde Park. They are constmcted of gravel or mnners. 
Parking has traditionally been located to the side or rear of the house. 

L0eal.e. drlvew!l':tfrOlll the front lot line along the side of the house. The em speeiJies 
acce.pta.6re materials for (jntiewa)'s Locate al·king.as required in the NeC1), Do not 

C51 n OilS ct a lr!:;u ar \Ie 'n front of the 'house. 
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3.7: Fences 
Fences shall adhere to the regulations set forth in the Hyde Park Neighborhood 
Conservation Combining District (Ordinance No. 020131-20). DTsigii"fenecs at a. 1iW21 
aiul with..maleri itIs. that are compatible with the arehitectu(aLehhractcLI)f the structure . . 1 

4. Commercial Property Standards 
Commercial development in Hyde Park consists of a mixture of historic, contributing, 
potentially contributing and noncontributing structures. Imloric' (rnd CQnll,'ibutil!g 
commercial structures in Hyde Par!.share certain architectural patterns: they are one
t rot)! rec(anZllfar ui/dings with flat roofs and entryways consisting of double doors. At 
least one commercial structure, the Avenue B Grocery, has existed and served the 
neighborhood since 1906 and is recognized as one of the landmarks of Hyde Park. 

1New commercial liuildings in Hyde Park shall adhere to the historic patterns of Hyde 
Park commercial structures. ' se i:e,itailglliar m~sonry ' csig]l~ ,yltli dO\I15 e (\00)' eQ!lj e:s 
rCQvH Cctl1:1Y an aWt!ing and ap.p-fil'priate .enestrallim. Refer to'SuEChapter E ()Ttlie ' \lsti'n 
I:;.altd:orveI6-'incnf C0'ife @r ' ~"RropriaJtltreet fro!\!!!.ge desi'&J.l. 

5. Multi-family Property Standards 
There are jew multi-family structures in Hyde Park that date from a period of 
significance in the history of Hyde p arkJ th!!i exeepli(j~ls we co pered·by Residential 
Standards.' Single 'Family Qna . Oi1(rlq,uflng.¥71lfi amily{J he majority of multi-family 
structures, in fact, are at variance with the architectural patterns of residential structures 
in Hyde Park. No emphasis is put on the preservation or restoration of those multi-family 
structures that have no historic significance and are at variance with Hyde Park 
architectural structures. 1. 

6. Public Space Standards 
Hyde Park public space consists of streets, sidewalks, fijjjJJ.g~park space. public 
buildings, and alleys. oC/iQo.l. bllildin1J§g..re CI s ignificant h7~lo/'ieC1IJealure of Hyde 1J.ark. 

M.iimain,lhe WIdth, materials _and1ti) storlc.locauon of sidewalks; @(arfilii'§o'warr~, and 
bridges. Maintain the ristoric fii<w.des ofij:>ublio bliilillng:;.and parlt structures, M~niain 
the\alleyways wf triiOiffonaI g~lIvelsut:faces. exc.e ' t W J@re trmic,~vet~~or ltermlll 
reqliire pavement. 

IPreserv.e.and m~n cdntrlbutiJ!!r:eivi 'Z;§tr1fcture$. in cO;!l,ll liance,with the Secretary of 
the Interior's StandardS. 
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